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Watch Hancock now.
John Hancock Financial Services,

one of the pillars of corporate Boston, is
again in advanced stages of negotiations
with a potential buyer, according to sev-
eral executives familiar with those talks.
We may know soon whether Hancock is
a seller, as widely expected, or finds a
way to get bigger by surprising and be-
coming a buyer. Hancock has been con-
tacting directors in recent days to con-
firm their availability for a special board
meeting, these same executives said.

Two scenarios:
ª Hancock as seller. By talking so

long and so openly about selling the
company, Hancock chief executive Da-
vid D’Alessandro has all but invited
bids. The leading contender to buy Han-
cock: Manulife Financial Corp., Can-
ada’s second-largest life insurer, accord-
ing to the executives familiar with those
negotiations. The Hancock brand
would be just the ticket for Manulife’s
stated goal of a major expansion into
the United States.

Two more pluses: Manulife is al-
ready building a new US headquarters,
a brillant glass building, on the South
Boston Waterfront, and it already has a

D’Alessandro as chief executive (Domi-
nic D’Alessandro, though no relation to
Hancock’s D’Alessandro).

In recent months Hancock has also
talked with MetLife Inc., the second
largest US life insurer, these executives
said. In 1996 MetLife bought Boston’s
other large life insurer, New England Fi-
nancial, and has substantially reduced
its presence here since. In June MetLife

said it was buying Hancock’s group life
business.

ª Hancock as a buyer. Again, Han-
cock has been exploring at least two op-
portunities, said the executives familiar
with the strategy: Buying a piece of Gen-
eral Electric Co.’s huge insurance busi-
ness (last year’s revenue: $23 billion) or
Travelers Life & Annuity Co. (2002 net
income: $776 million) from giant Citi-

group Inc.
In either case, Hancock would buy

the insurance operations of either com-
pany by issuing new stock, giving GE or
Citigroup a major stake in Hancock.
Combined, GE and Hancock would be
the biggest player in the country in long-
term-care insurance. Careful observers
noticed D’Alessandro and Citigroup
chief executive Sandy Weill sitting side-
by-side at Fenway in August, the last
time the Yankees were in town.

Hancock’s D’Alessandro has been
looking hard for a deal that works. In
May, The Boston Globe reported that
Hancock and FleetBoston Financial had
explored combining the two companies
in an attempt to ensure a big Boston-
based financial services player. A month
later, the Globe reported that Hancock
had held far more substantial discus-
sions over eight months with Prudential
Financial Inc.

Trading yesterday in Hancock’s stock
was about triple its usual volume, sug-
gesting word of the new round of dis-
cussions was beginning to leak. Han-
cock stock closed at $32.05, up 33 cents.
Manulife’s stock closed at $31.33, down
39 cents.

Almost from the day Hancock went
public in 2000, D’Alessandro has talked
about the need to get bigger or sell.
While Hancock is the sixth largest pub-
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WASHINGTON — A coalition of US law-
makers urged the State Department to quash
the Iraqi ruling council’s decision to buy elec-
tricity from Syria and Iran, two countries on the
United States’ list of terrorism-exporting states.

‘‘These discussions need to end,’’ said con-
gressman Rahm Emanuel, an Illinois Democrat
and one of 15 cosigners of a letter sent to Secre-
tary of State Colin Powell to protest the cross-
border deal.

‘‘It’s US taxpayers who are footing the bill for
the reconstruction of Iraq,’’ said the letter,
which cited as its source of information on the
deals a story in the Sept. 8 edition of The Boston
Globe.

Muwaffak al-Rubai, a member of Iraq’s in-
terim Governing Council, said on Aug. 27 in
Baghdad that Iraq’s main power company was
authorized to buy electricity from Turkey, Syria,
and Iran to offset the country’s withering power
shortage. A few days later, the governor of the
southern Iranian city of Mehran told Iran’s offi-
cial news agency that local power suppliers
would provide energy to the neighboring Iraqi
provinces of Wasset and Meysan.

Neither the US Department of Defense,
which is running the occupation of Iraq, nor
Bechtel Group, the San Francisco engineering
giant that is rebuilding Iraq’s electrical grid,
was aware of Al-Rubai’s decision at the time.

A Pentagon spokesman yesterday said it still
had no word on the negotiations, or whether
Iraq signed deals to buy power from Syria or
Iran.

By Christopher Rowland
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A
s he drove across Ohio, the Canadian drug
importer G. Anthony Howard reveled in his
newfound outlaw status. He was riding with
his son, Robert, and an associate, Joseph
Todd, all participants in the drug business,

all the subject of cease-and-desist letters from the US Food
and Drug Administration.

What better time for the US authorities to stage an ar-
rest, Howard wisecracked in a cellphone conversation
with a reporter.

‘‘They could get all three of us,’’ he said cheerfully.
Howard, 54, retired insurance executive, self-styled

millionaire, and onetime owner of racehorses, is president
of CanaRx Services Inc., an Internet-based operation that
sells low-cost Canadian prescription drugs to Americans.
His best-known customers are municipal employees in
Springfield, whose health plan uses Canadian drugs to cut
costs in defiance of the FDA.

Part traveling salesman, part social activist, Howard
spends countless hours in rental cars and hotel rooms,
traveling around the United States to meet with seniors
and local government officials. He tells them that they are
being gouged by multinational drug companies.

‘‘The United States of America pays a ridiculous price,
and the seniors carry the burden, and it’s wrong,’’ How-
ard, clutching a microphone, told elderly residents at a
Springfield union hall recently.

This new line of work carries risks. Where he used to
fill his car with Christmas gift baskets for his insurance cli-
ents, now he personally transports prescription drugs
across the Detroit River into the United States, a practice
the FDA says is illegal. He fears that he may someday have
to stay out of the United States to avoid arrest. Anticipat-
ing potential property seizures by the US government,
Howard and his wife, Gloria, recently sold their $525,000
beachfront condo in Fort Myers, Fla.

Citing the risks of regulatory action or retaliation by
drug companies, Howard is closed-mouth about many as-
pects of his business, including the identities of his net-
work of Canadian doctors or pharmacies.

‘‘I love America. I don’t want to be a Canadian that
can’t come back here,’’ Howard said, growing more seri-
ous in the telephone interview. ‘‘But we will not stop ship-
ping medications to Americans. The only way that is going
to happen is if I go to jail.’’

The FDA put Howard in its crosshairs after he signed a
deal in July with Mayor Michael Albano of Springfield to
provide prescription drugs from Canada to as many as
18,000 Springfield municipal employees, retirees, and
family members. Albano estimates that 1,100 have signed
up so far. The first municipal program of its kind, it could
save Springfield $4 million to $9 million a year.

By Thomas Grillo
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A surge in interest rates contributed
to a double-digit increase in home and
condominium sales last month as po-
tential buyers tried to secure mortgages
quickly, according to data released yes-
terday by the Massachusetts Associ-
ation of Realtors.

‘‘Interest rates increased by one per-
centage point over the summer, causing
would-be buyers to get off their back-
sides,’’ said MAR president Peter Casey.
‘‘They feared rates would continue to es-
calate and wanted to lock in before that
happened.’’

The number of single-family homes
sold in August rose to 5,663, up 17.4
percent from 4,824 in August 2002. The
average price for a single-family home
swelled to $393,768 last month, a 7.1
percent increase over the same month
last year, when it was $367,704.

While the price increase is a healthy
gain, it’s lower than the state’s record
price of $414,517 in June. Realtors say
the June number stemmed from a doz-
en luxury home sales on Cape Cod that
caused the average to surge over
$400,000 for the first time.

The condominium market also saw a

By Bruce Mohl
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A San Francisco-based consumer watchdog
group yesterday highlighted the vulnerability
of personal financial data by saying it had ob-
tained Governor Mitt Romney’s Social Security
number for $30, but even more detailed infor-
mation was available for the right price.

For an extra $125, the Globe purchased
Romney’s Trans Union credit report, with a list-
ing of all his credit card accounts, credit card
numbers, credit limits, auto leases, and pay-
ment history going back more than a year. The
credit card numbers alone were enough for
someone to purchase virtually anything on the
Internet.

The company the Globe dealt with, Gold-
shield Inc., said it could also provide a listing of
the governor’s recent purchases on those credit
cards for an additional $225.

Jamie Court, executive director of the Foun-
dation for Taxpayer and Consumer Rights, said
the ease of access to such personal information
is a major reason why identity theft is rising so
rapidly.

A Federal Trade Commission survey re-
leased this month found that 27.3 million
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Hancock seen in serious talks

‘No call’ or not ‘no call’
As Congress hastens to ensure consumers can
block many unwanted telemarketing calls, a
second US judge rules the ‘do-not-call’ list vio-
lates free speech protections. C2
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Canadian drug supplier G. Anthony Howard at a recent meeting of the Mass. Senior Action Council in
Springfield. His CanaRx Services has a deal with the city to provide prescription drugs to city workers.

A retired insurance man
and drug kingpin, of sorts

54-year-old CanaRx chief
part salesman, part activist

US officials
oppose Iraqi
electric deal
Lawmakers upset by plan
to buy from Iran, Syria

Mass.
home
sales up
Rise in rates also lifts
condos in state in Aug.
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ANDOVER, OH Sun. 12-2.
1BR Condo, top flr,
cor unit, move-in

cond! B1 Colonial Dr #8.
$155K FSBO 978-749-7316

ANDOVER, North Four
condex's Summit St. 2500sf
ea. Quiet st, gar's $439K
Call Builder 978-686-7724

ASHLAND, 2 br, 2.5 ba.,
OH Sun 1-4, 63 Spy–
glass Hill, star unit,

2c gar, cath. ceilg. New
replc wnd, ac, hw htr-worth
$7K+! $289K 508-881-7598

ASHLAND, OH Sat/Sun 12-
3. 2 bdrm., 2.5 ba.,
Coach TH. 1st ad!

477 Capt. Eames FSBO.
$374,000. 508-881-0350.

ASHLAND, 3br 2 ba, cul-
de-sac, 1ac, pool, renov in/
out, mins comm rail & maj
rts $444,9k 508 881-3046

All real estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968, the Massachusetts Anti
Discrimination Act & the Boston
& Cambridge Fair Housing
Ordinances which makes it ille-
gal to advertise any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, religion,
sex, handicap, familial status,
national origin, ancestry, age,
children, marital status, sexual
orientation, veterans status or
source of income or any inten-
tion to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or discrimination.

This newspaper will not know-
ingly accept any advertising for
real estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings adver-
tising in this newspaper are avail-
able on an equal opportunity
basis. To complain of discrimina-
tion call HUD toll-free at 1-800-
669-9777. For the N.E. area call
HUD at 617-565-5308. The toll-
free number for the hearing
impaired is 1-800-927-9275

REAL ESTATE
ACTON, Sun 12-2 2BR 1BA

Model Condo.
Compl. renov. New

tile in K&B, new hwfls & w-
w, painted, repl. windows,
new appls & bath. Pool, ten–
nis & 2 pkg sp. Must see.
Lock in your unit now! Start
@ $195,000 1 Drummer Rd.
Unit 6A 978-266-1057

REAL ESTATE

ACTON, Boxboro ln. 2BR
condo, mint cond, Europ
kit, berber crpt, indr pool &
fitness ctr. Cat OK $139K
w/just $4K down
Comm Prop 978-263-2900
or 508-259-9060.

ACTON, OH Sun 1-4. 10
Beth Circle. 2 BR
TH, 1.5 ba, hw flrs,

$284,9K. (978) 635-8093.

ANDOVER, New construc–
tion - Coachmans Ridge is
now offering both building 2
& 3. These lux. garden style
condos boast of quality in a
great loc! Enjoy spacious
open floorplans w/each
home feat. 9' ceils, in home
laundry, lux. master suites,
tile baths, hdwd & decor.
moldings. Enjoy this relaxed
lifestyle w/the convenience
of elev., storage & under–
ground parking. Prices start–
ing from the low $300's.
Call now! 978-989-9812.

LOOKING

FOR A NEW

HOME?

CIRCLE

THIS.

ANDOVER, North. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath. 2yr Col. Forest
View Estates. $649,900.
(978) 258-7147.

ANDOVER, North Chatham
Crossing. Single Family
attch'd Townhomes. Feats:
All end units, 2 & 3 BR flr
plans, 2.5 ba, jacuzzi, 2 fpls,
2 car gar, paver drives, walk
ways & patios. Quality thru-
out. Priced from $650,000.
978-975-5558 Cormier An–
dover Construction Corp.

ANDOVER, NO., OH Sun.
1-4, 2000 sf col. fin
900sf bsmt, 2 c att.

8rm, 4br/2.5ba, 1 ac. blt
'94, 8 Evergreen Dr.
$539,900 781-888-8688

ANDOVER, NORTH, Gorg.
4BR Col. $309,000. 978-

462-2137. O'KEEFE R.E.

ARLINGTON, Heights. OH
Sun 11-4. 8 Alber–
marle St. 3BR 2BA.

Stunning 2 flrs of a quiet
condo. Hi ceils, open flr
plan w/hwd flrs, detail fin–
ishes, brand new custom
kit w/granite, ss, tile, birch
cabs & dw/microwave/ran–
ge/disp. Private deck, prkg.
MLS #30765807. $449,900.
617-821-7874.lowtide
realestate@hotmail.com

ARLINGTON, A new tri-lvl
TH, gorg 2-3br 2½ba
Condo, EIK, c/a, 2c gar,
hwfls, sec. sys 2nd flr lndry
priv dck gas FP. Ample
clsts. Nr T. & Bike path,
many other amens FSBO.

Cutter's Mill. $549,000
781-643-8677 617-283-8252

ARLINGTON, New to mkt.
1st fl Condo 5rm 2brm 1bth
frpl bsmt 1car gar off st. prk
Pch patio & gdn Move-in
cond. Close to Mass Ave,
quiet ngbrhd. Principals
$339,900. 781-749-7011.

ARLINGTON, Historic new–
ly renov'd home, 3100 sf,
50 yds. to Spy Pond, 3 block
wlk to ctre, amenities & T.
5br, 2.5 ba Twnhse. $799K.
addison30.homestead.com
Call (617) 216-3654 to view.

ARLINGTON, Sun 1-3 26
Ronald Rd. Quiet st.
Grt shape 3br yard

$469,000 Holland Proper–
ties 978-258-9500

ASHLAND, OH 9/20 & 9/21
12-2, 12 Annetta
Rd. Sherborn ln.

4br+lg study, 3½ba w/jac.
Col. blt '92, c/a & fin bsmt
$569K 508-881-6206

BLACKSTONE, Ideal own–
er occup. 2fam. w/wtrvw &
beach access to priv lake.
New kits, baths & much
more 5 mi to comm. train
$280,000. 508-883-6413

BOLTON, OH Sun. 1-4, 137
& 139 Nashaway
Rd. New Constr. 2

Col's, 4.5 ac pvt lots ea,
many extras, 4BR, 2.5ba
2910 & 3610 total sf .
$599,900 & $699,900. Brkrs
welc. Denis 617-513-4127

BOSTON, Comm Ave. 2BR,
2BA, balc, 1255 sf, 24 hour
concierge, pool, hot tub.
$299,900. 617-262-0808

ATTLEBORO, 85 Steeple
Chase Cir. Immac. 3BR, 1½
BA, air, deck, full bsmt
FSBO. $207K. 508-455-1451

AYER, (near Groton line)
$389,500 7 rm. 2 1/2 bath
Colonial with farmers
porch, 2 car under,
screened deck, brick f.p.,
AC, oak, tile on 1/2 acre
Call for appt. or directions

R.M. HICKS REALTY 978-692-5787
Hickshomes.com

BACK BAY. Sun 12-3. 185
Mass Ave #604.
(The Carillon) New

construc. Fab. 2BR/2ba,
Gourm kit w/ss and granite,
w&d in unit. Great loc.
views, closets, gar. pkg, &
24 hr security. $749K. Ron
617-578-0004 or 429-0250

BACK BAY, 1BR, lg
wndws, 2nd flr. front facing,
hw., rfdk., fp., deeded pkg.
501 Beacon. #5. $399K. ERA
Park, 617-264-2000 x3012.

BACK BAY, Pnthse, lower
Comm. Sun side, elev, 1BR
+ study, wrkg fp, skylt,
lndry, cable, mint! $750K.
By owner 781-622-0104

BARRE, Grt horse property.
20+ acs. inclg 7 rm Cape
w/att'd 2C gar, 5 stall horse
barn w/loft & separate pole
barn, 3 grazing fields, com–
pletely fenced in. Many
stone walls & pond. Over
1200' frntg. Askg $575,000
Call Paul or Karen at Water–
wheel Realty 978-355-3454

BEACON HILL, OH Sun 12-
1:30, 1 Goodwin Pl #1 off 77
Revere. 2br Dplx, fp, hwds,
storage, 1½ba, sm. cour–
tyd. $439K. Excl. Glenn.

Old Forge RE 617-293-2395
BEACON HILL, OH Sun. 12-

2, 145 Charles ST
#3, 2 Bdrm, 1100sf,

move-in cond, pvt roofdk,
spectac. frml din&liv rms
entertainers' dream, tot.
renov! $629K 617-359-6350

BEACON HILL, 3BR 2.5ba
condo 1,885 sf, lg prv dk
$1.25 Mil. Bill 617-283-7854

www.williamcronin.com

BOSTON, Leather. District
loft, Sun 1:30-3pm,
107 South St. #5C,

2BR, 2BA, loft , xpsd
brk/beam, 2511sf hi-ceilgs,
a/c, wdflrs, cnr unit. $795K;

BOSTON, OH 1:30-3; 107
South 3A. 1914sf,
1+BR, 2BA, open flr

plan. crn unit loft $765K.

BOSTON, OH Sun 1:30-3,
1410sf, 1BR, 1½BA, exp
brk/beam. gas ckg, fully
applc'd + strg. $589K.

As seen on
loftsboston.com

Maxwell Assoc RE.
(617) 482-1239

BEDFORD, OH Sat. & Sun.
1-3. Updat. hist. Col.
Unique feat incl. lvly

wd flrs, crown moldings,
many blt-ins which make
this a special home. 4BRs,
knotty pine kit., many other
amens.By Owner $415K. 21
Concord Rd. 781-275-8659

BELLINGHAM, O.H. 9/28,
1-4 p.m. FSBO. 21
Brisson St. 3/4 BR.

stone Cape, scrn. porch,
frpl., finished LL, close to
495. Immac. cond.
$285,000. 508-883-7336.

BELMONT, Dutch Col. Pris–
tine cond. Payson Pk area.
Nr. T, schls, golf club, li–
brary, open space, stores. 4
BRs, 1.5 bths, mod. kit
w/cherry cabs, brkfst rm,
dinrm. w/china cab, livrm.
w/frpl, perenn. grdns, patio,
deck, den, 2-car det. gar.,
fenced yd, on cul-de-sac.,
cent a/c, irrig. syst., new
windws, new ceilgs, histor–
ic, blt 1917, ceil. fans BRs,
good storage. Call ownr for
appt. $725K, 617-484-6544

BELMONT, 1st Ad. Elegant
Townhome in "The Com–
mons". Fp'd grtrm, DR, 2
full bed & bath stes., C/A,
gar. & full bsmnt. FSBO.
$629,900. (508) 668-4654

REAL ESTATE

BELMONT, OH Sun 2-4.
Beaut. 4+BR 1½BA
Vict. Ideal loc. Lrg

Kit, form. LR/DR, frpl'd den,
hwflrs, $849,900. 17 Myrtle
St. (617) 484-2906

BELMONT, 1st OH 11-1, 29
Channing Rd. Fully
renov'd 3-4BR, 2ba

condo. Porches & gener.
pkg shrt wlk comm Rail &
Ctr. Owner 617/489-9005

BELMONT, Sun 12:30-2:30.
34 Van Ness Rd. CE
Brick Col, 8+ rms.,

new roof, move in cond,
$785K. 617-484-3530.

BEVERLY, OH Sun 12-2
4rm, 2BR Gateway Condo, 1
lvl, exc. cond., balc ovrlkg
pool, Nr comm rail & shops.
$199,900. 60 Rantoul #114
INDECK RE 978-922-3400.

ASHLAND,Sun 1-4. 71 Ray–
mond Way. Fmly
nghbrhd, 9 yr young

Col., 3BR, 2½ bath, lg. back–
yard & deck, 2 c-gar., Like
New. Price reduced. Best
value in Ashland. $410K.
FSBO. (508) 881-8609.

BEVERLY, Sun 9/21 1-4 13
Scenna Rd. 7rm 3br
2ba Wlk to Centrv.

schl, cul de sac, tot updtd,
$460K Ownr 978-774-5401

BOSTON, North End. 1
bdrm., 1 ba., Dramatic city
views , Contemp., w/exclu–
sive roof rts! , renov.
w/marble bath , ss and
granite kit.,hw.,custom buil–
t ins, quite loc. , fsbo.
$349,900. 617-946-4113.

BEVERLY, 1BR, 1½BA
2 lvl Condo. End unit. Must
see, super cond. Garage
pkg, waterview. $179,900
Home Lane 1-866-541-8700

BEVERLY, Owner Wlk bch
trn OH Sun. 12-4.
www.70essex.com
$360,000 978-927-6015

BOSTON, So. End. OH Sun.
12-4 @ 1 Worcester
Sq. #5. Unique 2

Story Penthse, solarium, lge
private roofdeck, 2+ BR, 1
bth, 1197 sf, w/d, total
renov. FSBO, Broker 2%,
$565,000. (617) 247-5358.

BOSTON, SOUTH END, OH
Sun. 1-2:30. 247
Shawmut Ave. 1BR

Pnthse ovrlkg private park.
Great light! Hwflrs, new kit
& bath, secluded deck.
$309,000 RE 617-308-3038

BOSTON, North End. O.H.
Sun. 1-4. Sunny
1BR, off Salem St.

Hdwd flrs thruout/SS appls.,
CAC, elev & lndry in bldg.
Owner 19 Wiget St. #105.
(617) 720-2267 $310,000

ATTLEBORO, N. Paul Re–
vere Col. w/4 BR, 2½ ba, 2
c gar, ¾ ac+ lot. $499,900.

ATTLEBORO, Raised
Ranch, 3 BR, 1½ ba, 2 car
gar $324,900.

ACTION REAL ESTATE
1-800-286-1136

BOSTON, Waterfront.
North End. OH Sun 1-3. 99
Fulton St. (Buz 14). Remod–
eled brick & beam 3BR
1.5ba w/jac. Motiv. seller.
$565K ownr 617-523-7229

BOSTON, S. End. 12:30-2.
Sunny 3rd flr, 1BR
Condo. Deck & city

views. 197 West Newton St.
#4. $399K. Thornton Real

Estate. 617-283-8595

BROOKLINE, Betw. Vill. &
Cool. Crnr: 3-Fam. brick
$1.050M. Updtd fully appl.
EIK, tile Baths, exp. brick,
hwflrs, bay & new winds,
lead cert. on file, hi-spd ca–
ble, new electr. & plumbing

ALCOVE REALTY (617) 868-8500
BROOKLINE, 1.5 BR 1 BA,

beaut. sunny condo
in mint cond. Newer

kit, hi ceils., hddfl, new win–
dows, lots of closets, rental
gar. pkg. OH Sat & Sun. 12-
2, 1834 Beacon St. #10
$325,000. 617-620-2254

BURLINGTON, 4BR, 2½BA,
Garrison Col. cul-de-sac,
gar, frpl, By owner. $589K.
(781) 229-0528

BURLINGTON, 4 bdrm., 2
ba., 1981 raised ranch, gar,
ctrl AC, FoxHill. $405K. Call
781-405-7755.

CAMBRIDGE, Somerville.
OH Sun 12-3. Must
see 1 BR condo!

435 Washington St. $349K.
617-499-4366

BOYLSTON, These days its
not easy to find what Pleas–
ant Hill has: large home–
sites offering privacy and an
opportunity to customize
with our many options. Be
in by the holidays! A great
value, from the low 500's.
Sales Center open Tues-Sun
10-5 & Mon 2-5 PM. Rt. 290,
exit 24 toward Boylston for
approx.1 mi, right on Rocky
Pond, bear left on Warren,
Pleasant Hill 2/10 mile on
left. 508-869-1334.

www.pulte.com

BRADFORD, OH Sat 12-2
21 South Summer
St. Spacious town–

house condo $184,900.
Olde Town Realty-Piccolo

978-372-0820 978-373-5350
www.oldetownrealty.com

BRAINTREE, Estate Sale.
NEW AD 1st Offering!

68 Newton Ave.,
off of Quincy Ave. Charming
Col, orig. wdwk & hw flrs.,
move in cond. 3 BR, tile BA,
fncd yd. Conven. to shop–
ping, T & X-way. $299,900.
Raftery R.E. 617-513-1239

BRAINTREE, OH Sun. 12-3.
Devonwood Condo 3BR 2ba
fp, cath ceil, skylites
167 Styson Commons Lane.
$329,900. (781) 608-9441

BRAINTREE, OH Sun 12-3.
Devonwood 2BR, 2ba, 1,100
sf, frpl, hw fls, garage,
175 Styson Commons Lane,
$299,000. (781) 608-9441.

BRIDGEWATER, Beauty.
Offered at $374,900. Full
dormered 3BR Cape w/poss
in-law setup. this home re–
flects "pride of ownership"
& features 1st flr MBR, 2 full
tiled baths, tons of maple
cabinets in kit., huge sunk–
en fp'd LR, fin. bsmt w/2nd
kit., hwfls thruout, att'd gar.
set on ½ acre landscaped
lot. Call Susan Colombo at
Realty Execs. 508-238-8200
x20. Or view complete de–
tails at susancolombo.com

BRIDGEWATER, East. 353
Elm St. 5rm 3br Ranch. Exc.
cond. $259,900.

Landmark617-254-5322
bostonrealestate.com

BRIGHTON, 1.5 BR Split,
hw., public transp., encl.
prch, ldry $189K. 17 Rad–
cl i f fe Rd. #3. ERA Park
Assoc 617-264-2000 x3012.

BROOKLINE, Cool Corner/
Corey Hill. Sa/Su 3-5
Sing fam brck 3BR

1.5ba, hwfls, frplc, 3 c pkg,
new applcs, fncd back yard,
A/C, new kitchen w/granite
counters, $799K. FSBO. 148
Jordan Rd. 617-277-4753

BRIGHTON OH 3-4, 2BR
condo, 374 Chest–
nut Hi l l Ave. #2,

$239K Aro RE 617-448-3156

BRIGHTON , FSBO, 2BR
Condo, pkg, pool, newly
renov $329K 617-787-4466

BROCKTON, 4 BR Ranch,
NewPro winds, vinyl siding,
move-in cond, excel area.
Asking $239,900

Lenser-Ross Real Estate
508-946-1797

BROCKTON, West Elm St.
area. 1/4 acre lot zoned for
duplex. Level, stonewall,
side st. $84,900. Owner–
/broker. 508-509-7833.

BROCKTON, 2BR Condo,
best Westside loc, nice
cond. WOW! Only $99,900.
G. Levine RE 781-963-1044

BROOKFIELD, Sturbridge
Ln. - OH Sat & Sun
9-4pm, Rte 148,

Fiskdale Rd. (Lot 10). New
Home 3+ ac 3000+sf 8rm
4BR 3ba Col. 2-story foyer,
vaulted ceil'g great rm w/
brick fp, formal DR, maple
EIK w/island, hdwds, tile, c-
air, 2C-gar +++ $434.900.
Call Jeff 508-864-7751

REAL ESTATE

BROOKLINE, Sun. 3-5 @
215 Pond Avenue.
3BR, 2.5ba, FSBO:

Gracious & sophis. side-
entr. Col. in conv. & hist. Pill
Hill nghbd (Lincoln Schl
dist). Spac. MBR suite. Stun–
ning arch'tl & int. des. hw
flrs thruout, per. French
hand block wallpaper, mah.
paneled mantel & wrkg frpl,
brand new (2003) state-of-
the-art EIK & 2 bths. 3rd flr
w/hw flrs; 2-c gar, Wlk to
pub. transp; Across fr park.
$905,000. Call Owner, Su–

san 617-951-7301
sjohnston@ropesgray.com

BOXBOROUGH, Sun-
splashed 3 rm Garden
Condo at popular Harvard
Ridge, Kitch w. Euro-style
cabs. Nice complex &
grounds. $85,900

BOXBOROUGH,
Applewood end unit! Taste–
ful new maple kit, skylit fp
liv/dnrm, walkout fmrm.
Pool & tennis. $349,000

ACTON REAL ESTATE
(978) 263-1166

www.acton-realestate.com

BROOKLINE, Sun 1:30-3.
Wonderful Cool.
Cor. loc. 6rm, 2BR,

hdwd flrs, new K&B
w/whirlpool, French drs to
bowfront LR. Only
$449,900. St. Paul St. to 55
Thatcher St. Unit #2.

backroadsrealestate.com
877-833-3999

BROOKLINE, OH Sun 11-3.
15 Davis Ave. Gorg
7rm Condo in Brkl

Vill. 1622 sf Updtd kit, 2
fplcs, 9' ceil, clawfoot tub,
2nd flr. Free rental prkg for
1 yr. $509K. 617-797-1481

BROOKLINE, Sun 12-1:30
Cust reno. 2+BR, 2
ba flr thru, lg chef

kit, gran., ss appls, mrbl ba,
w/d, lg fp LR & DR, bay
wndw, hw, storage, 2pkg,
$579k. 185 Rawson Rd. #2.
617-645-3557. View at:
backbayresidential.com

BROOKLINE, Vill. OH Sat.,
11-1 & Sun,, 10-12.
33 School St. Newly

renov home, 1152sf, 2-3 BR
2 ba, $424,900. Come by or
call 617-739-2387 for appt

BROOKLINE, Sun 1-3:30.
13 rm Vict, walk to
Longwood Medical

area, 208 Aspinwall Ave.
Call (617) 566-3452

BROOKLINE, OH 11-1,
3+BR, 1700sf hdwd,
w/d, frpl, 2 prkg,

views. $549,9K 125 York
Terr Apex RE 617-510-1358

BROOKLINE, OH Sun 11-1.
94 Chestnut St. 3BR 2½BA,
garage, c/a, granite/marble.
$599K. 978-660-0695

BURLINGTON, OH 1-4. 19
Cranberry Ln. 3Br
2.5 Ba Col, free

standing condo home abuts
consrv land, 2c gar, many
upgrades inclds C/ac, gran–
ite kit, hwd flrs, lrg deck,
By Owner; $499,900. (781)
229-0500 or (978) 256-5612

BURLINGTON, Sun 2-4. Re–
duced to sell this
wknd! Metic. Cape,

many updts. 2 Greenwood
Rd. $369.9K 781-273-0219.

CHARLESTOWN, OH Sun
1-3. Renov. 2BR 1BA Condo
sunny, priv. deck, $399K. 7
Albion Pl. #1. 617-241-3944

DANVERS, Ranch Priv acre
+ lot, principals, $339,900.
Reservoir Rlty 978-762-6709

CHARLESTOWN, OH 9/28,
12-2PM. 4 Trenton St. Lvly
2BR/3BA Condo w&d, ac,
dk&yd.$459k.617-851-8325.

DEDHAM, OH Sun 1-3 1st
ad. Riverdale. Well Main–
tained raised ranch with
many new updates. 7rm, 2
c gar, sliders to lge deck,
overlkg priv acre lot. con–
ven to all. $449,900. Dir.
Bridge St. to 82 Hillcrest

DEDHAM, Oakdale Lovely
6rm col. in wonderful family
neighborhd. great yd, 1 c
gar, dead end st. $359,900

McDonough-McCarthy Realtors
(781) 329-5252

CAMBRIDGE, 1st ad! OH
Sun. 9/28, 1-3 @ 3-4 Reed
St. Court #3. Fab 3rd flr ren–
ov'd. Condo in excel cond.
Charming, sunny, open flr
plan, hdwd thruout, prch &
yard, on dead-end st. Come
see! $299,000.

Domain Properties
617-771-7672

CAMBRIDGE, Condo. New–
ly renov. home, 3,500 sf
GLA on 5 levels, loc. steps
from Hvd Sq. features gour–
met kit., granite counter, 2
c-gar, mastersuite, library,
snrm, balc, etc $1,445,000
Call Robert at COLONNADE
REALTY, 617-799-7707.

CAMBRIDGE, OH Sun 12-2
Mon. 5-7. 66 Wal–
den St. #2, Charm–

ing 3BR 2BA over 2 flrs, 2
pkg spcs. New kit. w/gran.
ctrtops, ss appl. Gleaming
hw flrs. Only $479,900. 781-
598-7200, 781-789-5104

CAMBRIDGE, OH Sun. 1-3
379 Walden St. #1. 2BR,
1FBA, front/cor condo, lg LR
w/connecting DR, 2 prchs,
yd. pets allowed. $365,900

1-866-68REMAX, Adv. RE
NorthShoreHomeInfo.com

CAMBRIDGE, $629,000 31
Hadley St. Wlk to Porter
Sq/T. 6RM 1700f 3BR/2BA
Col. Dead-end str. Ample
prkg. Being sold as is. Scott
Tellier, RE 617-945-1800

CAMBRIDGE, Reduced!
$429K OH Sat & Sun
2-4. 4 Fort Washing–

ton Pl. 2 BR 1.5+ ba, gar,
bsmt. Ad 38684 Isoldmy
house.com 617-491-8734.

CAMBRIDGE, Consider the
alts. See our Lexington ad
for Cambridge style homes.
SAVAGE RE 781-862-7240

CAMBRIDGE, OH Sun 12-3
136 Pine, 2+BR 1ba w/PK,
see at www.136Pine.com
or 617-945-1298. $329K.

CANTON, OH Sun. 1-3,
51 Algonquin Rd.
Price reduction! Mo–

tivated seller! Loc in Algon–
quin Ests. 5BR, 3.5BA Col.
Skylt. cath ceilg grtrm, fin.
L/L w/spa, hot tub, steam &
sauna rms & much more.
$824,900. REALTY WORLD

Blue Hill Props
781-989-2733

CHELMSFORD, Ctr. OH
Sun 1-3 40 Westford
St, Charming 3br

Cape, ¾ acre, Move in
cond. $349K. 978-250-6711.

CANTON, OH Sun 12-2.
FSBO. 9rm, 4BR Col,
4100sf, like new,

Cntrl Air/vac, 2C gar, IG
pool, fin bsmnt, formal DR,
hdwd, 24x22 FR, cul-de-sac
loc, 3 seas prch, gas f/p &
wood stove, sprnklr, sec.
Much more! Just off high–
way. $769K 781-828-6607

CANTON, Move-in cond
3BR Ranch on dead-end st.,
priv yard,near hwy & train,
beaut FR & hdwds $379,9K

HUNTER PROPERTIES/GMAC
508-695-1041

hunter-properties.com

CANTON, Sun. 12-4, or by
appt. 12 Hillsview St
3BR Ranch w/sunrm

on lg cor lot, privcy fence,
C/A, 2FP, wd flrs, sec sys,
partial fins w/o bsmt. Dead
end, fam neigh. $369,900

By Owner 781-828-4645

CANTON, 3BR Col. 1 bath,
1-car gar. , nice area.
$329,900 Brkrs welc. 781-
821-8921

CANTON,OH Sun 1-4. 477
York St. Meticulous–
ly cared for & updtd

thru-out, 9rms, 5BRs, 3 full
& 2½bas, sunken LR w/ FP,
new maple kit w/gran cntr
tops, new 5BR septic sys,
mstr ste w/jacuzzi, sep
shwr & sitting area, hw
thru-out, park like 1.4 acre
lot, 4 car det gar, $698K.
Brkrs welcome. Brkr/Ownr
781-575-8995

REAL ESTATE

CHARLESTOWN, OH Sun
11-1, 47 Harvard St
#C403, eleg loft-like

duplex on top 2 flrs in “The
Courtyard', recently renov
2br 2ba w/ prvt deck off
2nd flr, 13' ceils, hwds, lg
schoolhouse wndws, gour–
met kit appls, C/ht/ac, 1
pkg in U/G gar, elev, res su–
per, 1146 sf of unique living
sp, HVAC update compltd,
(207) 229-1436 $484,900

CHARLESTOWN, OH Sun
11-2, 15 Parker St. FSBO.
Totally renov. condos near
Sullivan Sq., S.S. appls., ma–
ple cabs., cent air, W&D, o/s
prkg. 1,150 sf 2BR 2bath
unit. Ask $309,900; Huge
1,700 sf 4BR, 2ba unit. Ask
$354,900. Great value at
convenient location. 781-
820-1489.

CAMBRIDGE, Inman Sq:
Hist. 3-Fam. $1.350M. Orig.
wdwork, blt-in cabs, hwflrs,
marble FPs & stained glass.

CAMBRIDGE, Port: 2-Fam.
2 flrs $599K. Hwflrs, recent
updts, lead cert. on file.

ALCOVE REALTY (617) 868-8500

CHARLESTOWN, Navy
Yard. Sun 12-2, 106
13th St. #315. Re–

duced 2br, 2ba renov. duplx
new K&B, w/d in unit, deed–
ed indr pkg. d/d, a/c, skylts
hwf $369K 617-869-0318

CHELMSFORD, Cor. 2BR
2nd fl unit. New appls pool
strg $129,900 781-245-7919

CHARLESTOWN, Sat &
Sun 12-2, 17 Monu–
ment St. 1860 Col.

4BR approx. 1800 sf, plenty
of storage, quiet shady str
$490,000. 617-908-5929

COHASSET, OH Sun 2-4.
Except'l Col., set on
2 acre lot, .5 mi

from ocn, 10 rms, 4 BR, 2.5
ba, 2 fp, perennial grdns,
scr in pch ovrlkg priv wood–
ed lot, 2 c/gar under.
$829,000. Teresa Ford, Rob–
ert Stone. 781-331-6372.

CONCORD, OH 9/27, 9/28,
12-4. Pristine 5BR.
/3BA, expanded

country cape on 1.85 ac.
Step down famrm, eat in
kit, overszd mstr suite w/lg
ba, constructed in 1998, up–
graded kit cabs w/wht. cor–
ian countertops, hwdflrs
thruout. Move in cond. By
owner, $829,900. 99 Wil–
liams Rd. 617-901-7921

CONCORD, New Listing. 92
Old Bridge Rd. W.
Concord OH Sat &

Sun 10-12. Beautiful Victori–
an farmhouse. Spac. sunny
rms. 6br, huge cor. lot. Walk
to town & country club.
$699K. Principals Patricia K.

Bilodeau 978-369-7567.

CONCORD, New construc,
spac 5000sf, 8rm Col. ,
$1,395M. Jack Cohen Bos–
tonia RE 617-486-5771.

DANVERS, New Listing!
OH Sun 1-3, 130 Dayton St.
Expansive 1 lvl living. Hwd,
stone fp, brkfst bar, in-law
pot'l, 2C gar. $599,000.
Del Realty (978) 774-5545

DANVERS, 3BR Ranch,
3½BA, hdwd, stone fp,
break bar, jacuzzi tub, fin
bsmt & pot'l in-law. $599K.
Del Realty (978) 774-5545

FRANKLIN, 4 bdrm, 2.5 ba,
Hiprf. Col. in grt nghbd
w/huge bkyrd, 2-c gar.,
famrm, livrm, EIK, dinrm.,
hdwd flrs. , 2-zone ac,
$464,900. 508-533-7080.

DORCHESTER, Melvil le
Ave/Dorchester Ave. area.
Picturesque compact 2
Fam. 4/4 w/over 8K sf of
land (may be buildable)
Newer sep gas ht & plumb–
ing, short walk to T station.
$ min down. Ask $445K.

MOHAWK R.E. 617-436-1600

FRANKLIN, Updated vil–
lage Col. ½ acre, 2 BR +
nursery, 2 ba, hw frls,
fenced yard, new siding/rf.
Great buy! 383 Chestnut St.
$279,900. (508) 574-3554.

DORCHESTER, Pristine 3
Fam, 5-5-5 on beaut. tree
lined st nr Shawmut T. Nat.
wdwd, rich detail, shady yd,
superior cond. & loc. 2
vac's & 1 grt tenant. FSBO
$509,900. 617-323-1900

DORCHESTER, FSBO. OH
Sun. 1-3. Savin Hill.
6-8 Davitt. St. Lov. 2

fam 5BD, drvwy, lg. yrd.,
pleasant park nrby., walk to
T. Principals please. Asking
$525,000. (617) 288-9644.

DORCHESTER, OH Sun.
9/21, 2:30-4,
79 Church St. #3,

2.5BR penthouse, roof rts.,
$219,000. 617-596-2048

DORCHESTER, Popes Hill.
Single fam. 2+ BR, 2BA. Up–
grades, nice yard. Water–
view. Must see. $299,900
Home Lane 1-866-541-8700

DORCHESTER, 2 BR just
renovated nr Shawmut T
$184,000 617-780-1033

DOVER, Spring Delivery.
New 5000 sq.ft 5 bdrm Clas–
sic Col. on beautiful setting.
in desir. Stonegate Village.
Time to add your personal
touches. $1,940,000. Ap–
proved lots ready to go.
$599-$625,000

Call Jo Quinlan
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE

781-771-7722

DOVER, 400' River frontage
3.25 acres, 3 BR, 2½ bath
Cape. Cabins & out bldg. Of–
fers many options. Offered
@ $1.5M. FSBO 508-785-
1921. To view: webdesign
bma.com/Dover.html

DRACUT, OH Sun 9/28, 12-
2, 100 Merrimack
Ave. Unit #156.

"Cascades". Priv. entrace,
2BR TH w/new hwd. on 1st.
fl. $195,900. Dir: Rt 110
Lawrence/Lowell Blvd. to
top of hill, on left.

RE/MAX PREFERRED
Frank A. Colizzi

978-725-5311 x-106
Visit www.FrankColizzi.com

DUXBURY, OH Sun. 1-3.
Charming 1900's
Antique 3 BR, 2 ba,

gourmet kit., many updts.,
1 ac. 198 Parks St. $569K

ERA Belsito & Assoc.
508-746-8100

FRANKLIN, OH Sun 1-3,
133 Hi l ls ide Rd.
New listing. 4BR An–

tique TH, period details, up–
dated, $299,900. Call Pat
RE/MAX EXEC508-541-7678

EAST BRIDGEWATER, Sat.
& Sun. 3-6. Great
loc. for kids. Cul-de-

sac, ¾acre, 3BR, Tri-level.
26 Dot Ave. $354,900.
www.isoldmyhouse.com
#40266. (508) 378-9978.

EAST BRIDGEWATER, OH
Sun 1-4, 45 Cottage
St. Spac. 4Br Col, 2F

Ba + 3rm in-law, new kit &
bths. A grt value $329,900
G. Levine RE 781-963-1044

EAST BOSTON, Orient Hts.
3 fam. Fin. & legal bsmt.
Pkg, yd, gd cond. $625K. By
owner 617-567-7842

EAST BOSTON, 3 Fam,
2BR ea, gas ht & yd $369.9K
Mandeville 781-283-0799
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EASTON, SO Must Sell! By

OPENOPEN
1STST

Owner. Lovely 3BR
Split. cul de sac. 3/4
acre. $380K Open

9/21, 12-3. 508-238-3297

EASTON, So. Sat., 1-4, 24
Sandstone Dr. Beau
3Br 2½Ba Hiprf Col,

2c gar, C/A, fhw, hwf, gran.,
1ac $549,900 508-238-4354

EASTON,N. OH SAT/SUN
12-3, 2 bdrm., 1 ba., 8 Pru–
dence Crandall Ln, Condo
w/best loc. in complex.
$214,900. 508-238-0837.

EVERETT, OH Sun 1-4 by
owner 4&7 compl
renov, quiet st, 7C

driveway $459,900 32
Mansfield St 781-799-4031

EVERETT, OH Sunday, 12-
2PM. 29 Jefferson
Ave., $364,900.

4BR, 2BA, garr. Col. oak
cab. kit., w/por. Tile fl.

DORCHESTER, Savin
Hill/JFK. Stuning 3BR, 3rd flr
Condo, frpl, LR/DR Combo,
w/gleaming hwfl, 2 BA,
laundry hook-ups, deck,
parking $249,900.

DORCHESTER, Walk to He–
menway Park all new spect
6rm, 3BR Condo hwflrs,
gran ctr kit, tile BA w/ja–
cuzzi. Only $229,900

The Sullivan Co. 617-265-6900
or tollfree. 866-821-2626

FRANKLIN, O.H. Sun. 1-3.
18 Short St. 3BR 1½ BA fin.
LL w/BR BA & LR 2 fp scr
por 2 car gar. FSBO
$359,900. 508-528-5689

EVERETT,OH Sat/Sun 12:30
-4pm 101-103 Bucknam St.
2-Att. Townhouses, 7rm,
4br, Exc cond. & loc. ask
$324,900/ea. 617-389-9309

FRAMINGHAM, OH Sun 1-
3. 89 Londonderry. New kit
3BRs, 2bths, $329,800. 617-
413-3342, Exit Realty

FRAMINGHAM, OH Sun 2-
4. 102 Wilson Ave.
New const. $459.9k

508-889-2950, Exit Realty

FRANKLIN, New con–
struct, 3800 sf home
w/pch, deck & 3 car gar on
quiet cul de sac. Open foy–
er, 10 rms, 5 BR, 3½ ba.
Huge kit & FR w/cathedral
ceil. Municipal water, sewer
& nat'l gas. C/A, many xtras
& generous allowances.
$789,900 508-528-0930.

FRANKLIN, FSBO stand
alone condo in desir. Ches–
nut Ridge, 1st flr mstr ste.,
3br, hwf, blt-ins. 2200sf gar,
pool $472,5k 508-553-9373

FRANKLIN, 4 bdrm., 2.5
ba., cust Col FSBO, 4650sf,
$699,900. 781-652-8293.
acdkp@hotmail.com.

GRAFTON, Maplevale Es–
tates, new construction by
Pulte Homes. We offer six
floor plans up to 3000 sf., 4
bdrms, 2.5 ba's, 9' ceils.,
hrdwd, fpl, deck & much
more. Prices start in upper
$300's. For more info call
508-839-9503 or visit us
online at www.pulte.com

GRAFTON, '01 Col. cul-de-
sac, $469.9K. C/21 Toomey-
Lovett, Walt 508-722-4026

GROTON, 9 rm Col.
$649,500. 2 lots to custom–
ize. Call for plans & details.

R.M. HICKS REALTY 978-692-5787
Hickshomes.com

For Home Delivery, 
call 1-888-MY GLOBE

(1-888-694-5623)
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Howard and Albano — joining
many Canadians, US consumers
and members of Congress — say
the medicine shipped from Cana-
dian pharmacies is perfectly safe,
identical to drugs sold in the Unit-
ed States.

They paint the US ban on for-
eign drugs as a form of price pro-
tection for drug companies, which
have contributed tens of millions
of dollars in campaign money
each year, mostly to Republicans.

On the other side are the FDA
and the drug industry, who
counter that Howard and other
Canadian prescription vendors
present a public health threat and
that foreign prescriptions pose
risks of counterfeit or adulterated
drugs reaching US consumers.

After conducting a sting
against CanaRx last month, in
which it said it received an unre-
frigerated vial of insulin in the
mail, the FDA last week sent its
warning letters, threatening civil
sanctions unless Howard and his
family and associates shut down.

‘‘Whether Mr. Howard is sin-
cere in his goals and trying to do
good for mankind, or just some-
one trying to make a buck, is be-
sides the point,’’ William K. Hub-
bard, FDA associate
commissioner for planning and
policy, said in an interview. He
said the CanaRx operation is ‘‘full
of holes’’ and violates laws on both
sides of the border.

US law prohibits the importa-
tion of drugs from foreign sources,
but the FDA has winked at house-
hold Internet orders and personal
prescriptions carried across the
border from Canadian pharma-
cies, which reached an estimated
$700 million in 2002.

In Ontario, provincial regula-
tions say physicians must person-
ally examine patients before writ-
ing a prescription — something
that is impossible in the Internet
trade.

Ontario officials are reviewing
CanaRX operations but would not
comment further. ‘‘We’re looking
into it,’’ said Deanna Williams, the

registrar for the Ontario College of
Pharmacists.

Dressed in a dark suit, his gray
hair trimmed short, Howard hard-
ly fits the stereotype of social revo-
lutionary. He looks like the retired
insurance executive he is.

Friends and relatives, includ-
ing his wife, who helps run Can-
aRX, described Howard as me-
thodical and driven. His father
was in the military, his mother a
schoolteacher, raising him in
Windsor and sending him to the
University of Windsor, where he
and Gloria graduated together in
1972. Howard went straight to
work at a Chrysler plant on the
Canadian side of the border, su-
pervising the manufacture of
Chrysler Cordovas and K-cars. In
1981, he started his own property
and life insurance business, nam-
ing it after himself, G. Anthony
Howard & Associates. He worked
long hours.

‘‘He would come into the office
at 5 o’clock in the morning and
wait for the rest of us to show up at
8:30, and he would already have a
whole pile of stuff to do on our
desks,’’ said James Holland, who
became a partner in the business
and later bought out Howard’s
share. The business really took off
in the late 1980s, when Howard
branched into group medical cov-
erage and landed some big ac-

counts, including the City of
Windsor, with 2,000 employees,
and Windsor’s mass transit sys-
tem.

But the driving pace and his
three-pack-a-day cigarette habit
caught up with him at age 38,
when he suffered his first heart at-
tack, Howard said. After the sec-
ond attack six years later, his doc-
tor told him to sell his business
ventures. In early retirement, he
got his golf handicap down to an
8, but was bored, friends said. ‘‘I
don’t believe that he really enjoyed
his retirement. He’s a type A per-
sonality. He’s the type of guy who’s
got to get it done,’’ said friend and
former client Robert King, presi-
dent of Unique Tool & Gauge Inc.

Howard first recognized the
business opportunities in Canadi-
an drugs in the late 1990s, when
he bought medicine for a neighbor
at a condominium complex in
Phoenix. While most Canadian In-
ternet pharmacies stockpile drugs
and sell them directly to consum-
ers, Howard saw that he could set
himself up as a middleman and
administrator.

He took on some doctors and
pharmacists as partners and in-
corporated last year. So far, his op-
eration is filling about 200 orders
a day, he said. He remains opti-
mistic, with contracts with
enough Canadian pharmacies to
handle more than 7,000 prescrip-
tions daily. He said he just poured
another $190,000 of his own mon-
ey into the business. And he keeps
talking to his lawyers about how
to stay one step ahead of the FDA.
Ultimately, he said he expects Con-
gress will remove the prohibitions
on Canadian imports, allowing his
business to explode — legally.

‘‘I have heavily subsidized this
to the point where my wife is up-
set, but I will continue to do this,’’
he said. ‘‘How often can a person
make a difference? I’m just a
Canadian — a normal, average
Canadian.’’

Christopher Rowland can be
reached at crowland@globe.com.

Americans experienced identity
theft in the past five years, includ-
ing 9.9 million last year.

Court blamed the problem on
corporations that fail to respect
consumer privacy rights, exchang-
ing personal financial information
too freely with affiliates and other
companies.

He said the information inevi-
tably gets diverted or sold to third
parties that traffic in such data.

‘‘Almost anything is for sale at
the right price,’’ said Court, who
also purchased Boston Mayor
Thomas Menino’s Social Security
number from an Internet com-
pany.

Romney was fairly muted in re-
sponse to the invasion of his priva-
cy. He told reporters that the avail-
ability of such private information
should not come as a surprise to
anyone and that state and federal
action is needed to address it.

Senator John Hart, the Demo-
cratic chairman of the Legisla-
ture’s Commerce and Labor Com-
mittee, said it is now time to
address these sorts of privacy con-
cerns.

‘‘Obviously that is troubling
that someone can so easily get
someone’s private information,’’
he said.

Court’s foundation yesterday
released a report card, grading
Massachusetts in nine areas on
how well it regulates corporate
power.

The state’s C grade was aver-

age, behind San Francisco, Port-
land, and Seattle, but ahead of
Philadelphia and Los Angeles.

‘‘The C grade means that cor-
porate influence is very strong in
the culture and threatening to
grow. It should be cause for
alarm,’’ said Court, the author of
‘‘Corporateering: How Corporate
Power Steals Your Personal Free-
dom.’’

In the area of privacy rights,
the foundation criticized Mass-
achusetts for failing to require cor-
porations to obtain an individual’s
permission before selling his or
her private information.

The foundation also was criti-
cal of the state for allowing corpo-
rate influence to seep into public
educational institutions. It said
the Boston schools, for example,
permit a company called Channel
One to broadcast a 12-minute
news segment each day in the
classroom that includes two min-
utes of youth-oriented advertising.
The Boston schools also hope to
raise at least $640,000 this year
from ads on the outside of the
city’s 670 elementary and middle
school buses. A Boston schools
spokesman did not return calls.

Two other companies, Pennsyl-
vania-based Internet Education
Concepts and the Illinois-based
Field Trip Factory, were men-
tioned as having a presence in
Massachusetts schools. Internet
Education provides free computer
equipment but requires banner
advertising to appear on computer
screens. The Field Trip Factory ar-

ranges free school field trips to the
stores of retail sponsors.

Susan Singer, president of
Field Trip Factory, said her organi-
zation provides talking scripts for
corporate backers who sponsor
educational field trips for students
in kindergarten through eighth
grade. In the Boston area, stu-
dents go on field trips to a Sports
Authority store to learn about fit-
ness, to a Petco store to learn
about care for animals, or to a
Wild Oats store to learn about
shopping for natural foods.

‘‘We’re a small company and
we’re growing rapidly,’’ Singer
said.

Massachusetts also was given
low marks for allowing sports fa-
cilities and some publicly owned
facilities to be sponsored and
named after corporations.

The foundation also was criti-
cal of the large number of signa-
tures necessary to place a referen-
dum question on the state ballot.
The foundation said Massachu-
setts has the shortest petition cir-
culation period in the nation at 64
days and a high signature require-
ment (roughly 25,000) to get a
measure on the ballot.

The state scored better on
whistle-blower protections for
public employees and environ-
mental controls.

Bruce Mohl can be reached at
mohl@globe.com.

licly traded life insurer, it is tiny in
the worldwide financial services
industry. On Monday, the Wall
Street Journal made the point of
just where Hancock fits in that
world: Among the world’s 100
largest public financial compan-
ies, ranked by assets, Hancock fin-
ished at number 100.

Manulife’s chief executive has

been looking for acquisitions in
the United States after slipping to
number two in Canada following
takeovers by his leading rivals.
Sun Life Financial Inc., Canada’s
largest insurer, bought Clarica Life
Insurance Co. last year, while
Great-West Lifeco Inc. completed
its purchase of Canada Life Finan-
cial Corp. last summer.

Manulife, based in Toronto,
has a market value of $14.5 billion

compared to $9.3 billion for Han-
cock. Manulife has about 13,300
employees; Hancock has 8,000.

A Hancock spokesman would
not comment yesterday. Neither
would spokesmen for Manulife,
MetLife, General Electric, or Citi-
group.

Steve Bailey is a Globe columnist.
He can be reached at 617-929-
2902 or at bailey@globe.com.
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A retired insurance man
and drug kingpin, of sorts

º DOWNTOWN
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Hancock seen in serious talks

º CONSUMER PRIVACY
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Watchdog group highlights
ease of access to personal data
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CanaRx Services Inc. chief G.
Anthony Howard is a former
insurance executive.


